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mXCO[ IS LIRE PULUIANa-

y8

) ]-
There is Uothing on Which to Base In-

Arbitrtion .

MUST IAVZ
HER TREATIES RESPECTED

Wcro AU hy ,
IIIcrcnccN Scttell Con'nton

In HIS 1111 (Iintcinttta .ut leRI'cct
the : IntoArreeteutl Interet

nt lutTime

CTY OF' MEXICO Jon. 2 .-I 1Is prob-
at Mexico will eeclne with thaulul

the attempt of tim United States to Inter-

cede
-

0
tn the Glatemnlan aifair. The recep-

ton In this capital tolny of a telegram from
Wnshlnton saying that the United States

I1I endeavor to act as mediator and that
Minister Gray has started on his return to
Mexico to co-operato with United States tn-
Ister Young of Guatrnnala , created much un-
favorable comment In the Ihuled circles In

wllch It was niale PublIc. Duz ,

when asked how the proffer would be re-
celvell hy Mexico , very politely replIed that
the country In general naturally felt grateful
to the United States ns a sister republic In
It desires to sustain peace , whIch were cx-

actly
-

his own wishes , hut whIle expressing-
his grtludo the presillent dId not say the
offer WOIIII be nccepted-

."In
.

all such cases settlement of the mat-

ter
-

lt Isuo must depend upon the consent
I of the parties dIrectly concerned ," saId Gen-

eral
-

Whie
Dlaz.

giving no hint that Mexico wi not
a proper extent to the voice the

United States In the mater , the press has
given the general In1resslon that Mexico
" Ill contInue to occupy present posiion
on the boundary dispute and Iioi
claims for damages from Guatemala which It
has all along lieki. President IIaz Is known
t.) be far too wls I statesman to Ignore anyt gniIno: help the vrcscrvatlon of peace ,

but It Is generally understood among those
close to the sent of powcr that lie vIhh let

. nothing conic In the way of the ermanent
settlement at an early date of the long con-

tnurl troubles with Guatemala. . U It Is
necessary to accomplIsh this end then It wibe war to a finish.

. Tho0 Itepubllcs of today contains a-

nI

editorial on the InterventIon of the UnIted
States In the Guatemalan dispute whIch may

I be considered as Inllcatve of the general
fe lng In Mexico. ;

" telegraphic announcement frotn Wash-
ington

-
that the United States would , if. agreeable to MexIco mcdlate In the 1exIco-

Guatemalan questIon , created, no lIttle stir-
pilse

-
and consIderable dissatIsfaction. Guate-

mala has front the commencement o ( the
present dispute , Insisted on submItting the
question to the arbItration of the govern-
ment

-
of the United States. Mexico has

maIntained that the questIon , having been
practically settled by the treaty of 1882. Is
not of the character that should be sub-
ntittel to arbItratIon. There Is no queston
as to the Intcrpretatlon of the ,

perfectly clear and explicit without a single-
clnnse over which a dIspute can be raised-
.flut

.

the present adminIstraton of Guatemala
does not IJ of that treaty
and Ignore It or withdraw from It.
In proposing to submit the subject to arbl-

, tratlon It merely wishes that maters which
4t have been fully discussed anti ngreel,

upon by the two countrIes be reopened to
discussion wIth (the hope that a new decision
may ho reached It was with this view that
Guatemala PurposelY caused the Invasion of
terrItory whIch had formerly been In dis-
pute

-
, but whlcl It was agreed. In the treaty of

1882. regarded as MexIcan pending
the filial SUrVeY of the boundary.Vhon

. 0I Mexico protested against this prvc&dure Gua-
temala

.

'i',. coolly proposed that (the matter ho
.- ; ' loft to arbitration. and It Is understood that

; .. the Guatemalan minister In Washington , on
four dulloront occasions , requested the United
States government to offer Its servIces ns-
nl bltrtor and that on these four occasions
therequest was flatly refused. Now the an-
nouncement

-
' Is made that the United States

governnicnt wIll offer to mediate In the In-

.
5' trest of peace Mediation In this case

- . lll ho interference In the Inter-
981

-
: of a nation which Is endeavorIng to

chub compliance wih its treaty obligations.
0 . t Should, the prefer mediaton ho accepted

Grittoitinla wi naturaly to have the
tre,1ty of , and tItus reopen to
! Iictission the almost Itcrmiiiabio question ,

which ; , after years of Uplomale considera-
ton . was detinltely 111justed 18S2. Upon

wlll lie offer of the United States
. go'ornment. 'I correctly reported seems to-

ho 11 con8h1erel nn,1, Inopportune and wiand vex the queston whlelnow seems to bo drawing
tloment. A crisis hue been reached , anti If

p there Is no outsldo Interference there will be-

an end , IJ1cilo or otherwIse. lilt) to the ques-
tion

-
In a very abort tIme.t'

MlN1STEItS CALli ON OmSIAll.-
WAUUN'ON"

.
! Jan 29.Late this after-

noon
-

Senor Itotnoro , th Mexican minister. and
Senor Arrago , the Guatemalan minister , called
It the State department. They were admit-
ted

-
at once to _ the diplomatic room anti en-

terNI upon a discussion of the troubles be-

tweenthor
-

_ ! respective. , countries, , with
.

Secre-
! ary uresnam. I sucn cases tl ministers(,, _

, .
Gro UbUlly charged with ROwer by their gov-

to otTer and receive suggestions
'looltng to a settienient of the dlsl1ted ques-

r
-

ton& , subject , of course , to the approval of
Ibnie, , but In tItle case. both

dli cI.tin Iave 1 tint lu mater Is In
I'etr' , so the 'inference

I nreshauIs simply urging them to advise
theIr to show a sPirit of mutual

All the parties to the conler-
dice refuse to disclose the nature of the (pro-
000ilngs.

-
,

. but It Is suggestcd In enC quarter
that a tentatIve ProPosItion advanced loolts

' to the relegatIon of the Mexican Iemand for
1 money ImietunIty for trespass on the. Chlapas honda to the ilate of the cOlllleton-or the survey letwcen) MexIco and ( uatelala ,

It It Is then found that If Guatemala lies been
. gulsty of trespass she Ilsl PlY tile ludemnl )'

and not otherwise.
" GUA''I . . . Jail 29.The president lois

just received tIInlster lrlas of Honduras.
- MI'llstel' Gomez of Nlcarpgue and Minister%

BshllJlnln or Salvador, have htn received
before. Ili their hPeochic , which were full

' of patriotism , clearly show that Guatemala-
woullI nut tjttI alone In ease of a ex ICin-
'conllct.

. '1ho )' haw iiidIvtluaIIy, offered the
co.opertol of their countries Guatemala

c'en t , showing tthat on
linn ,1rM'IIv nfInni.r, ni , . -

any. .
ques-. . , . . .. . ... . . -. "IC"- - ""_ , to rellll any Ilvasion. 'he, ( Costa Rica tleUgatloit arrives scott , and Is

' coniitheutly expected to express the semite res-
I olutloiqi fevering ( entral Anterlconismn us. heartIly as I shwn by the delegatIons of

NIcamuua , Salvador anti honduras . _

1 M1tiIISIl.tIIIt _,: SIIOUF.

Evh'ciice lt I Ito Sent * ittitt If (Iha
1.11111111 1 II I he Var ' ' .

OUADAL.'JAIA , Mox. , State of Jahisco .

Jan , 29.Tvday a large students' demon-

.straton

.
was held In which hundreds of

L. young men trol the scool or inetitcine ,

S law and, ethel colleges of this city took part ,

IhowllS the sentiment the youth 0-

1Jals o oil the Gualelahm matter. To.1Is
? Ilemolstrltol was the outgrowth or a
, Saturday but whichhei1 alfor lack of orgallzUol did not reach- - deemed propottlons., 1'ho onwany

' 111
, ' heti to the govortiar's palace , hero II_ the of thousands of spetatOrS .

:1 , 11C UICo ni
-7; __ diesses ( till ol'lku all applauded Wer-

edelivered 'hy leading and II which
' ! they gave the worth of the ) men of

.
the elate to ho on hnl.1 II any emergency
In whIch the general government might fUll

. uSI'lnl.
I their.ser'leel _ _ _ . _ _ _

11" , HIi out Fittertitins I : .Coitft'tIer, ; ci-

.ttAL
._ ATl-iNTj . On , Jan. 9.thcro WIR a

Itriklng I l'nc II thl palhr : tlf th! I tn-
Arpgon

. tllln )' whc'n Mrs. 8. , whl
hind stopped over hero a dl en route to
l'lfrlda I' cllv"d n Iago dele atol front the

l' H-

Ieluton.

.Pllol <UH lInC'Ilrato 11oki I'JIJ. Inloltced to

::1:

Mrs , Grant by General Clement A. lvans .
one of r.ee' brigadlers. 1011, IntI candIdate.

for governor of Georgia . anti each she
gave n cordial lmahdshmnke and a kindly
word. After tIme formal reception , there WII-n free and. easy interchange of complIments
nail reminiscences between the anti
the wire of the great federnl .

Mrs. Grant leaves this afternoon for Jnek-
.sonvle.

.
.

o
$ IEVR.V.StC ) ,1111.11 ,

First R lenlnlI RII I that Iaihs InsRII)" 11 Come to hut Itpcti.-

MiNNlAPOLIS
.

, Jan. 29.When Michael
Eckles , time fIrst juror , was Placed on the
stand In the laywar.l case today there
was n very marked change In the manner of
questIoning by the Ilefense. Mr. lckies was

severely examined , but his answers to
questIons were such ns to preclude the po-

sslhlly

-

of any but a peremptory challenge.
The defense hail. none to offer. The jury
was satisfactory to Mr. Nyc and lie was
sworn In.

It Is becoming more evident that the re-
lotions between the defense In the hihIxt
case and the prosecution In the hayward-
case are close. The attorney for mlxt was
In close conference with the state's at-
torney

.
tithe morning before court opened

These conferences anti ethel circumstances
have led to the positve assertIon In sonic
quarters that to ho brought lute
court lmnniethiately after the opening of the
case that he wIll then change lila plea to
guIlty , anti he hut Ott the stalli at once as
the prIncIpal witness agaInst hlaywaiti
The defense tday presented a petton
which seems to show that InsanIty
tIm plea made for the Ilefemiant. The peti-
( lout asks the court's permission to take the
depositions of J.P. McKenzie , superintendent
of the ilnois Ilospital for tim Insane at
Jacksonvlo. S. L. Kelor or Medora ,

. , . : A. Wiiams Mrs. Sarah-
A. . Phipps of , . . and Dr. Samuel
Vanmeter of Charleston , Ill. , all reIatIre of
harry Ihayward fly Superintendent Mc-
Kenzlo the defense expects to prove that
John Ii. Keler , maternal grand uncle of the-

defendant , confined In the
asyhunt at Intervals between
death at the age of 72 In 18S2 , and that George
1( . Vanmeter , first cOlsln of the maternal

of the defendant became vlo-

lenty
-Jrmlmother In 1843 anti was confined In the

:syilm and escaped and was never heard of
again. By the relatives mentonee the de-

fense
-

expects to prove ZiahVanmeter Keller , maternal gralHlmothel
the defendant , was three times Insane and
hfl suicidal tendencies , anti that Moses
Vanmeter. uncle of the materal grand-
mother of the defendant , was violently In-

sane
-

all his life. The court decided to hear
the petition later In the day. The state
ivhtilo somewhat surprised by the motion ,

does not believe that Insanity ts to be the
solo or prIncIpal defense. The county at-
torney belves that this defense Is to be
held In reserve for use If necessary.

The defense's position wIll be : Harry
Hayward did not commit or Instigate this
crluuto ; If Ito .liii Instigate It ho was Insane
whoa ho did It. .

1 SUIS1U ) Il' 1'lB E.GI.ISGE.
St. I.oull :lrcltnts Urge Action 01 the

I'retthlemit's Itoconintetidation.
ST. LOUIS , Jan. 29.The Merebants' Ex-

change today onmasse , Irrespective of the
party feeling of Its individual members ,

adopted the following unanimously :

Whereas , The wIdespread distress which
prevails over the entire country , and the
general prostration of Its commercial , agri-
cultural and ! udustrlal Interests has been
so prolonged that the concentrated efforts
of our people should bo put forth irre-
spective

-
of party afhihiatlon , restore that

conficlenco and sense of security , which Is
the foundatIon stone of all prosperIty ; and ,

Whereas , I Is generally beleved that
the first In this ' be
some positve legislation or congress tallay any of confdenoe In its fnancial
policy and confdenco
peoPle and of other natons ability
and the willingness government to
utlilso Its abundant resources for the pro-

tection
-

of Its credit at hOle and abroad ,

and for the promoton of the prosperity
and happIness people ; and

Whereas We bollove that the message of
tile president has made recommendatons
which are timely , wIse anti patriotic , Iadopted by congress vIiI restore general con-
tidonco and revive our halting commercial ,

manufacturIng and Industrial interests
therefore ,

Resolved , That this exchange , regardless
of Its poltcal predelictlons. recommend to
the congress the United States the early
enactment of a law covering the recom-
inundations of the president.

Favor In Utnh.ll"s.nl" 1'111 :1SALT SLAKE , Jan , 29.The vrcsldent's
message on the currency questIon hoes not
meet with favor amen tIme bankers of!this clt )' . so far as their views can bo ob-
tained.

-
. They look upon the bonti, issues as

a process only to be repeated indetinltely
without till )' permanent result. Nuturl)'
they mire In favor of the ultimate -
tige of idlver . anti tin not iteiieve that any
other legislation will stop taIling values ,

and therefore a prefernco for the
bill Intl'oluced

eXJrls" Jones ot' Ar-
, plovlds for such use of

the white metal naturally lead up
to I: recogniton . The )' do not favor any

does not nt least provide
for a reasonable use of slver .

U"n"r II"ker ( "o " .Ioro liomi.l't .

DENVER , Jan 29.TIte bankers of Den-
ver

-
are unanimous In eXIJ'es310ns against

In)' further Issue of Ilolls by the go"ern-
ment

-
. They hiohil tittit such a course Is

aglllnRt the InterestK of the west , anti
therefore , nptiuii.t their Interests Whienone of the bank Pt'eflidottiS carell
quoted each denounced the 111nn outlined
lii PI'eRl1cnt Cleveland's message. They or-
gne carried out It would tint only

thin country folely on a gohti lmsl ,
lint would ;11t us tnnnees entirely In the
hands of eastern haller3 , who WouiI( In
no way .hnre their wIth the Ieople-
ai' (the of the wet.

( : hll'lo lallll'I'A lrll .t'tlOtI.
CIICAGO , Jnn 2 , -The following tele-

gram
-

, flgned hy the liresitietuts of tweumi-
nine of the heading banks of ChicaGo , was
sent to Washington today . addressed to Sen-
ators

-
CulIon tutu Palmel' of Illinois and-

Congrestiniaui 'tliI rich of this city :
"Time bankers of Chicago respectfully urge

uneitibers of thl senate and hOuse iriespoc-
( lye or 111) , to umlite In time Immediate
Ims"uge bill In eonfQrntity with the
Iresitient's message . The husintis Interests-
of the country emull such action . ".

- . t on the 1'llnml Cnlo ,

Jon 2 generalClIL'AUU , , .

Molon1 quo warrnto proceejhings directed
against Iho Pullman Palace Car company
oecuplell the nttcntlo'i of Judge Ualter tody.
'Fits lengthy InformatIon Jet I ' the attor-
fey general ivits ilrst 1'111 , ' this Infor-
zuatlon the defentlamit COmllln )' hud , tI : rough
lilt Itlrneted put answer. The nnsver
. , tlte allegations or the in-
(urinatIon , hut set out to JtistIy the actonsor the COlpun , The main argument
defellant'H lheaius that sluice 180 nil the
lets ,drendauit cOmllal ) l been

klown to the peolle ; these four
teen years the acts of the company hall
eIther hen nrCulesced In or waived nail1 it-

irits unfair to cOle forth at
this late tiny with a quo wal'rlnto proceed-
1n

-
The entire afleroon consumel'

by! the tturnOY his trgument-
ttlpporting his demurrer . lie wIll ('onlnue'th" argument tOlorrow .

. "Irl Unt" J tudiemtuc-
ir.CRAW'FOitlSVIIJAi

.
, jail . , Jan , 2J.The

civil rights stilt of PreMon V. gaglesol
agaInst the 11f'llrletors of the Nut house of
this city came to a close In circui court

)' . lEait'son , who Is a I meun-tola.1 of the lndlttna universIty foot bal. lie was refused
the falhouse when the team Visited Craw.=ut( to plar the Wnllaeh eleven lieortsvle tiumnages timid the case was trIed( ' . 4fter beIng out all night. the
) ) mllle a return today. II favor of the

assessing lila damaet rut fW-

.So

.

tutttIiiy lal In . .ttuiurl-
.JEFFIIISONC1TY

, .
: , Mo. . Jan. 29-By. a

vote of to tw'nt.three , the
Mi'ourt hOIEe went al record ! en.-

I

.
tlcrthtc, a bill to ircvnt Sunday' base balII &tn'i' ( tot hull The hIli provllel for it tne-

I
itt PI fur ItIUI dI'lh1I placll IlchI gaines ' U I wl Sunday .

ALLOWED
MANIOBA'SAPPEAL

'

Decision Rendered by the English Court of

AppealinOrdinary.D-

ISPOSITION

.

OF SCHOOL MONEY SETTLED

Uae JRS Ieen In Court Since 1800 un
the UotusRI ot Catholics to I'af

Tuxes for the Com mOi-
8d.onh. .

LONDON , Jan. 29.In the presence of
Baron Watson , lord of appeal-In-ordlnar .

Lord MeNaughton , lord of appeal-In-ordinary ,

and Lord Sliand a member of the jUllelary
committee of the privy council , the lord
chancellor , Baron lerschel, today delivered
Judgment allowing the appeal from the decis-
Ion

-
of the supreme court of Canada In the

case of hirophy and others against the attor-
ney

-
general of ManItoba , rendered on 1 eb-

.rlary

.
20 , 189t , anti known as the Ianltoba

school case. " No costs were allowed .

Mr. Edward Bake , 1. I' . . leader of the

Cantlal liberal party front 1SSO to 189 anti
formerly premier of Ontario , all l. . I wart
or the Canadian bar , were counsel for the zip-
pelants. Mr. Cozens lardy , Q. C. , Mr. lal., , C. , and !I. ) appeared for
re po

,delt. . " . , . , 0
In tnour lorlslips' opinion It us the twenty-

second section of the ManItoba act which has
to bo construed II the present case , though It
is . of course , legitimate to consider the terms
of the earlier act and take advantage of any-
assistance they afford In the construction or
the enactments with whIch they so closely
correspond and which have been substItuted
for them. Before entering Into a erltcnl cx-

ainination
-

of this Important sectcn the
Manitoba act It vIli b( to state
the crcumstances under which the act was
pass . Its exact SCOlle I Is the
decision of this board . In the case Barrelagainst the city of Winnipeg , which sems
have been subject to seine misapprehension
In 1867 the union of the provinces of Canada ,

Nova Scotia and New Ilrtttiswlck took place.
Among time obstacles which had to he oVer-
come

-
In order to bring about that union none

rhaps presented a greater difficulty than
the dierences of opinion which existed with

queston of education. I had
been the subject " much controversy In
upper anti lower Canada In upper Canada n

Jeneml system of nOlllenomlnatonal educa-
been . a pro-

vision for separate schools to supply the
wants: of the Romnati Catholic InhabItants of
" , _ . _ _ _ U'hII'I IrUVle" .

SETTLES SECTARIAN SCHOOLS.
The second subscription of sectIon 93 of

the Drltsh North America act extends all
the powers , privileges and duties which were
then by law conferred and Imposed In upper
Canada on the separate schools and school
trustees of the Roman CatholIc Inhabitants
of that province to the dlssentents schools
of the Protestant and Catholic Inhabitants of-

Quebec. . There can be no doubt that the
views of tile Roman Catholic InhabItants of
Quebec and Ontario with regard to education
were shared by the members of the same
communion In the territory which after-
ward

-
became the province of Manitoba.-

They
.

regard It as essential that the education
of theIr chiIldron should he In accord with
the teachings of their church , and they con-
sidered that such on education could not be
obtained In public schools designed for all
the members of the communiy alike , what-
eve1 their creed , and could only be
secured In schools conducted under the in-

fluence
-

and guidance of the authorities of
their church

At the time when the province of
. ' _ _ _ -- - _ . . _ _ . _ p ", _ _ . . _ . _ _ n' .Manioba
o"eUI" 1tt Ul LUO LUIIIUI Ul ,U""U, ,.
Roman Catholic and Protestant population In
the province were about of equal number
and prior to that time there did not exist
In the territory then Incorporated any public
system of educaton. The several religious

denominatons established such schools
as they fit and maintained thteni by
funds voluntarily contributed by the members
of their own communion. None of them
received any state aid The terms upon
iihulchi: Manitoba was to become a province-
were a matter of negotiation between the

of the Inhabitants of Manl-representatves
Dominion government TIle

terms agredil upon , so far as education Is
concerned , must bo taken to be embodied In
the 22d section of the act of 1870. TheIr
lordships do not think that anything Is to be
gained In an Inquiry as to how far the pro-
visions of this section placed .tho province
of Manitoba In a different position front the
other provinces , whether it was one more or
less advantageous. There can be no pre-

sumption
-

as to the extent to which the varia-
( ion was Intended. This can only be deter-
mIned

-
by construlm'g the words of the section

according to theIr natural signification-
.WELL

.

RECEIVED AT WINNIPlm.
WINNIPEG , Man" , Jan 2What Is

known ns the Manitoba Ichool case has been
a hong tedious and expensive lltlgafhon. Ihas kept alive much of racial and relgious
anImosity. Its settement was
desired. Tile essental of the controversy
are these : Manitoba was admitted
to the Canadian confederaton. Its first leg-
islattro passed providing for
Protestant and Roman Catholic schools to be
supported by these respective rolglonlsts .

But , In 1890 , the Greenway goverment
passed an act approprIatng all school taxes
to the support school system.
When , under this law , time city of Winnipeg
sought to collect school taxes from Roman
Catholics . they resisted payment and began
action to contest the constltutiouually of the
act , contending that under the Manitoba act
conferring provIncial Jiurlsthlction the legisla-
ture

-
hatl, no right to toile away the rights of

separate denominatonal sellols held by the
Roman to federation ,

The provincial government replied to this
contention that the Catholic minority pas
sestetl, no rIght to separate schools prior
to 1871 , when the first provincial legislature
legalized them , The queston thus became
one of fact , thu or . time Itoman
Catholic minority legally )POSSCSS U separate
school system prior to Manitola's confedera
tion ? The courts of Manitoba upheld this
provincial government. 'limo supreme eQurt
reversed the decision But In turn this
julgmentas, reversed ly the Imnimeriai privy
council . so that the judgment upheld
the provincial government ttuitl, eltectimall-
yexterminated parochial schools In Manitoba.
hut the catholic niInorI' did not rest there
They petitioned the federal government to
(lass reme.lal

. legislation which might allow
the bG re-openell The federal gOY-

'erment thereupon askedl tIme supreme court
for a judgment of Interpretnton and upon
receiving the )' , that the
hiounatu CatholIc niinority had no ground, up-
out

-

which to seek remedial legislation , re-
fusel, to entertain their petition . The Catito-
lies as a last resort appealed from tIme 514.

premo court to the imperial privy council
and the final judgment rendered permits re-
opening of the ease-

.MON'rREAL.
.

. JMI. , 29.It Is generally cx-
peeled! here that the decision rendered In
London on time Manitoba school question will
precipitate general electons , 'l'Ito decIsion
confers a power Howell govern.-
macnt

.
which It dhl not want , and which , no

matter how exercised , wil make enemIes

itlot N Cnntiuot Itl Irazt
.rHO DE JANEIIhO . Jan 29.Since Fri-

day
.

last tIme so-called have been
creating disorders anti arousing hmostllity
towards the Joural of Brnzl, which inib-
llhmed

-

accounts of the outrages commit-
ted

-
dumlng the rebellion. The mahs have

also shown hostility towarts the govem-
ment

-
and dlsonlerly seenel witnessed

daily. Yesterday evening garrison was
under arms hut the jiolice succeeded. In
dispersing the rioters after a flw trilling
coutiilctut. which well not accotupanieti IIY
ill ) )' great . Tonight
however the Jacobins threaten on attack
on the city mind the siuaton Is becoming
aerl'Jul.-

I

. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

l"a.II'I Itlnt; 4% iii (bit g 'Iln"n.I

CITY OF l1 XIO. Jan. 29.A terrihilt'
I riot occurred yesterday at Ocatlan , 'Ihe-

mlnerH there workIng In the rival mines 1 -

- - . -

came Involved In a row , which soon became
generl . The 6 were sent for ,a lght

ant, wih . duihlctilt3 ', restored peace ,

eXlltement 1:11: tpiitti down It
was If: had 'been killed
and thlrtY-( badly WfmOI. Tim men
fought with mIning auth city-
thing they could toolS't'S-

UeUQS
lohave been

arrested and jaIled

CALLED ON TII tz.thi; ,

, -Uelegltons fruitS IhllIRn CItIeS Pay Their
.1(1Iect

ST. PETlmSDUnO Jan . 29.Tho czar and
czarina today reCetvcd'at the wInter palace
182 deputations , representing the nobility of

the chief cites , the zonistvos , or provincial
Institutions , anti the different corps of Cos-

sacks
-

. Addressing the deputations , tIme czar
said : "I greatly rejoice to see you alt as-

.sembled

.
to present your congratulatIons to

the czarina mind myself out our marriage. I
nm fully convlncell ofi the sincerity of the-
feelings whIch you have expressetl.' They are
the feelings which have long dwelt In every
true Hlsslan heart. lot I know that at
some mneeluigs of zemstvos voices have been
heard, lmidicating the to realize absurd
dreams about partlclpaing , as reprcsentatve
aemnstvos . In the general administraton
national affairs of state. Let everyone -
stand that I shall devote mull my strength to
our leal Russia but I an as frmly resolved
as my ever lamentei uphold

' . "au toelnc )
The czar sloke loud and distinctly. Whoa

Ito hall InlRhed his hearers cheered entliusi-
aslcally.

-
. czar and czarina thou with-

drew
-

to au adjoining salon , where the depu-

tatons presented their respective costly gifs.-

uU

.

_ _ uU" ,_ u . , _ . , . _
'A1II ; , l-

LUld

>HIH'UI.j l J."l'Jl
anti :1'ul Attack Ott "'cl-III-Well

I'nlnr.
LONDON , Jan 30.A dispatch to theTunes'

from Shanghai says time Chinese miiary and
naval commanders telegraphed, vll Cheefoo

that at 1 o'cioclt on the morning of January
20. the Japanese feet al1'alle,1 UIOn Wei-
Ilal-Wel In two divisIons of nineteen ships ,

Time .earch lights betrayeti their presence amid
the guns of the Chinese fleet and shore bat-
teries

-
opened fire on the first division of the

enemy's ships when they were wihIn
1,000 yards of the Chinese fleet .

fastest Chinese man-of-war and (or-
pOlo boats made a dash at the
enemy , and after heavy firluig throve them
off. The first Japanese division went to the
northwest , and the second division south-
ward The Chinese claIm to have injured

of the enemy's ships At the same
time the Japanese made a land attack upon
Wci-hIai-Wei from NIng-Ilal. ThIs was a'
surprise from the west The alarm was
given , however and the Chlneso repelled
the ntaclt. The Chinese lost twenty-soven

. Japanese loss amounted to more
than 300 kIlled, and wounded. Several for-
eigners are said to be assisting the Chinese.

11 " < 110eukIaunt Vi snldactory .
I

LONDON , Jan. 29.-11 Pall Mall Gatto,
com men lng 01 PresIdqn Cleveland's mes-

sage
-

to congress says : "Tho' tendency here
as well as In America Is to. regard President
Cleveland's message as weak and unsats-
factory. Yet lila suggested remedy
least adequate to meet tie cinergencies of the
moment. Unfortunatel there Is smal pros-
pect of his '

proposals eing carrl . )this congress . , which I . Moreover ,

President Clevel ll's never sure of a

are
majority of democrts"hori monetary Issues

Mary ;l : .% aln. .; 1 '

LONDON , Jan. 29.Fancls Antonio Na-
varro

-
, husband of Mar ..zndersonNaVitu'rO-

the
,

American actresmi , Informs (hue. Asso-
ciated

-
press thattnh'e lies quite recovered

from the illness 'whlcl followed the birth
of her son , which , few hours later , on
December 10 lut.

Loiterer i'htot lowmt hY'1 4eiitry.
IJEI1LIN , Jan. 29.A sentry on duty at the

military labortory yesterday evening shot
and killed a suspicious looking man loitering
about the premises. .
RECEIVERS .FUlTilE l'IlSln7'IUiT ,

Action Was Taken 01 I'ctllol of New York

Slcl < tiers.
CHICAGO Jan. 2-1ast night , at the

resldenct of Federl Jutlge Grosscup , on
application of New York stockholders of the
Whisky trust , representing about $0.0 of
sleek , Joseph B. Greenhut of Peoria E.
F. Lawrence of Chicago were appointed re-
ceivers of the trust. The order appointng
the receivers with the hi upon
was granted , were sent Peoria today ,

where they wiilbe place,1, upon record The
application for a receivership was based as-
set forth In tIme hill upon the genqral: 1001condition of the business{ of the trust at
present time . anti upon the Inability of the-
orgnniziitioti to nn Issue of bonds fromteatthe proceeds of " It Watt expected to

Inanclal relief. Attorney Stevens rep-
trust consentld to tIle plln

proposed by the New stocltholdeland the appointment was made Greenhut
representing the trust In the receIvership
anti Mr. Lawrence the stockholders. -
liar proceetlings wIll he had In each state
where tIle trust owns propert

The reason assigned for wanting receiverI
wits that thc company was being pressell
pay Its debts Ind hall no funds to meet
the dementia WIS tepresented , among
other things that on February 1. almost
10.0 In relates would fall due . and uzit-

were promptly paid the varlouR
distIlleries would ho mittachied anti their
earning capacity greatly reducel1. The re-
bates

-
mentioned ure due to wholesale-

dealers In whlslwho enter Into contrlcts
( limit they liquor except
mlllo uy the truth , 'rhiese rebates are due
February I , and . according to the bill pre-
sented

-
to Judge Grosutcuip , the company loin

no mouiey to PCY thom. The amount of re-
hates due WIS represented' as something
like 1.00 Other form of Indebtedness
were mentonell In the.bl.' ' OHIA. . . . bi upon
which Joseph U. Greeuuhitzt nail E . Law-
rence

.
of Chicago were appointed receivers

or the WhiskY trust . has not yet been re
celvel Ity gnolh 1 Sloat , deputy United

clerlt John . Stevens , the attorney
for the company till not arrive this morning
auth It Is Imnposi'ible to obtain any Informa-
tion

-
tonight reglrtln the bill. 'i'hie rllOr {

of the ) ' receivers reaclietl
city ear v this eveimhuig anti, was soon ziftur
conlrmell at the trust Vice

iieggs , wilt waK e of
affairs , vms: IRltll for it statement of the
tivormis leatlngup to time ttplQilitiflent hut
lie preflrrPll give no 'nformaton. Othiei'
. were.llstlels

Ollnholu ( ) flu cia I ' 'Jllhi nll IUI"dI I ,

E14 RFNO , Okl" , Jan. 29-News hal hoop-
receivedl here (otlay that Fred Iloffnian , e-
treasurer of ID county, dltlahom , nail pres-
cut deputy clerk Ind ' States coma-

imilatuioner
-

of that a
kIlled hy unknown parties milsf-
l'om Taloga seine tiayifngo. lie hall
subpoenaed from that town , and when he
1111 not Ullpelr , search made. 1( ' was
founl a sand ipmilc . svithi htuhlet

throlh his head"hle his horse watt
found some WRIt its throat
cut and secreteil In 1''aspine uushes lie Is-

SttphOed .to have hon , hdiietl I) outlaws
whom jie hud heen Instrumental bringing
to justice . HinI' lanllla'r wltji county at-

muchh' fraudful's. wherein ther. ) heelcriuninahlty , and killed to
irevent his going on} ! stand .

Q . ..
1'lruII"1 I 1111)I ' In ; .

hANSAS CITY , Junt
.J.-Edgar . Bishop ,

who embezzled $3,40 of the funds of the
bank ot II. S. , itielmmleh guIlt )' to ( lie
phiurge totiiiy In the criminal court timid

sits sentenced 1 o tw year8' Imprisonment In
the tate peuiitentlary . n sentencing hilshzep
Judge Woftoril1 lectured the young man on
the evils or fast 'coinpny qntl I dl solute
life. 'Fhie American SUu'tY comln )' , which
was hhishioli's surety ,. ulslsted itt the uirose-
eutlout.

-
. Jhop was a known society

man le lIved tco high- '
Tn vlur ( 'imso I 'us I i 'tm ru

, Jan , 29-Thto cane ofCA1UtOI:1ON 1Q'1
time StltO _ of Jlssourl against Georje atttl-

'lIhIam 'I'aylor , thl ( the
fatally , )vau tcta )' contintueti to the

March term QfL ; Juige Hooker ccii-
the case motel , us thereInuct wihout ' at this

adjourned term

In""II'utlt lt' bt'ii guti: c % t's; 1 .JIIII 11; :1
At New ' , ur'm . n-

don i Br vIe , ; ' from-
ntwerpi, ;

.
lhindoo . front lul , l'hJ' let; . fr"m-

Hamburg.

ALL !PLEADED) NOT GUILTY-
Mulhnn , Roy and Elliott Arraigned and

Onim Their Innocence

hEARING OF VIGILANTES AT O'NEilL'-
Del ,t kIn 1111 )r . UIInn, ou the Stall .

but the l xl'cetCI Sensation DId
IoL loveiop-Miiuiy) Wit-

tl8CS to 4tlPcnr.

O'NEILL Neb , Jan. 2h-Speclnl( Telo-
grani.-There) were no sensational de'cop-
ments

-

lii time prelmluary examinaton of
tIme men accusCl of mnrderlng Barrett Scott.-

It
.

Is expectcd that lie examlnatou wi oc-

cupy
-

the attention of the court alt week ali
perhaps) longer. Only two winesses were
ullon time stnnd this iitornlng 11,1 at that
rte , four a day , It would take nearly three
weeks as there wi be about sixty witnesses .

SUlmons were Issued for several today and
the deputy sheriff has started for tIme north
country to servo 1lem.

Shortly after U this nmornlng court wits
called to order by Judge McCtitchiin In the
court room , to which place they adjourned
from the judge's olilce , It being too smal to
accomiiunodate the crowti thlt assenlbled to-

hear _ .

( !lie
u

t : t Inonx. _
The prisoners pleaded

flu' jUI < ' lit" narge.
Dellln was the ui-st witness put 01 the

. described nt length the disappear-
alice of Scott Ind his search for the ittissimigu-

uiaui . The proecimtiomt . is In charge of Atter-
fey General Churehlll , who Is assisted by 11-

.Ii
.

. Murphy , county alorney , antI H. H. iIcks-
oli

-
anti ii. MI. this city. M. F-

.hiarringlon
.

, J. J. IIau-rIngton and L. V.-

Goitleum
.

of thus city ore the attormicys for the
defense. The evidence 11. Akin had was
hearsay , anti upon which swore out the
warrants charging the defendants with mur-
der.

Attormiey Ilarrimigtoui asllel the witness
what that evidence ewas. prosecution ob-

Jected
-

to the question . as not belnJ proper
Tue sus-cross.examlnaton. objecton

. was aslled from
whom lie received lila Imiformatiout . which was
also objected to , but the objection was over-
ruled.

The winess replied that lie received In-
Mrs. Scot Miss McWhortcr ,

hleuiry Schmidt , J. , J. Reed , m-

brln
-

J. Harvey , J. Young , Dan illuikarti, and
numerous others whom lie could not recolectMr. Akin was Ullon the stand unti : .

when h.wls excuscd, and Ir. lg caII! !

lie testnel no to time cause or leln. Wlcnwas developed at tIme autopsy. Nothing peiv
was developel, by hIs ( estimnony. lie was ex-

cu
-

ell at noon and court adjoulned uuitli :30.:

The prisoners sat In the court room listen-
lag to the witnesses , appareuitly unconcerned ,

until the question was aslted Akin : "From
whom dil you receive the Inloritiation that
led to arrest of time defendants ?? " when
they assumed a very attentive atttllle aUl
scorned when time nn-
swered

-releved
. been rumored that one of

the vIgIlantes had 'peachied , " anti when his
name was not mentonell the alleged leaders
seemed releved.

FARMER POLK'S STORY.
The court room was packed this afternoon

with pCOlIe from O'Neill anti surrounding
country who hail congregated to hear the
testliitony .

I. A. Polk a , farmer lving about fourteen
'hIl1tbrthftast of O'Nel; was the- Instwitness called this . and was on
stand when court adjourne'l at G o'clock
this evening. The wlly replies of Polk to
tIle questIons nslled by attorneys for time
defemise upon cross-exatnluiation frequleittly
called forth peals of laughter from the spec-
tators and even the prisoners joined In.
Mr Polk tcstiled that (n the moring of
December , , lie left his homo about
10 o'clock and started for Fred Harris' hionic
about a mile away. When lie had traversed
about half the distance or about a halmuhe from Harris' , lie san team drive
of his yard and start off In a southeasterly
dIrection , going In the directon of Parker.
The team was hiltchted buggy , the
top of which was down. The road lie was
driving on going to Harris' led Into
a gully and the buggy was lost to view
for a few moments Upon again gaining time
highland lie saw there was another team
hitched to what lie thought was n spring
wagemi going In the same direction. In the
meantme ho had got to within forty or

of Hurrls' house , wIzen two men
rode out of tIme yard on liorsebaclc and
started tn the same dIrection time teams
had tiuken. lie was too far away to recog-
nlzo time lartieS. Upon driving Into Harr s'
yard lie saw a maui named Harry Stanton
hItching up a team. lie aslled if HarriS
was at home anti Stanton replied In the
negative. lie said Stanton appeared to be
In n great rush anti filth not want to talk
After lie luaU tIme team htoolted up lie drove
around to the hay stack anti threw In n few
forks full of hay , jumped Into time wagon-
.whipped

.

up his telm and teok time seine road
the others hial taken The wagon , liii sold ,

had a double box on. lie watched him untlie was out of sight and wondered
was going as the road lie started, off 01 had
not been traveled very much the last three
or four years. The cross-cxamlnalon did
not materIally change . lie
will probably ho recalled tomorrow.
TESTIMONY 0" SEVEItAI WITNESSES

'Phie first winess called thIs aferoonwas Clark . lie sew
Parlor on the day of the assault , but was

to Identfy any of thieiu. 110 was
followeti by wie , whose' evidence was'
substantially the same.-

J.
.

. McAllIster was then called . ITo tes-
tided that lie was about a mIle and a half
front Parltr on December 31 , and heard the

but saw no one ,shGOtut.Murphiy testfed as to the comithltiomi
of Scott's buggy hOl'sea the morning
:tftt'r the' asatuht.

John I.lcLaugiilin testified that lie wits
Otto of a Ilarty that (olioweth tie tri as
fur an l'atldccic , where It was .

lie was fclowed by J. L. llorshuciser. who
testIfied Indln of the body In
the Nlopr.ra river also foutiti a shelfor a 10-bore gun ricer Parker , wllch
delvered to Sherif hiauuiIlton .

. . , II. C. McEvomiy al11 Merit
Irwin corroborated (the tesimuiony of the isit.
nesses about (the search for the missing man ,

Adohll Peterson tetifled that 'e loaned
"pumll" shotgun a few days before

Christmas and also sonic shells , and that
han-ia returned the gun a few ta's after
New ' ar's. TIm baled shel that was found
near ParlIer was shown end lie recog-
.nl.ed

-
It lS the sauna kind of a shell as lie hall

loamued harris. Upon cross-examinaton lie
said there were several guns coultry
that shot the same shel!, and lots of shells
or that lilmid ,

- .
Hurley Wits utu ) hug fur iuhmantlitul bit ,

SAN FH.NCISCO. Jai 29.1ho at-

tempted
-

jury In tIc ease H 11-

.Mclonthul
.

: , ir . formerly Ylel henldeuit of
tIme defunct l'itcitlc ltltttk , charged wihperjury iS'it $ tile subject or In InvltSltOIuy judge,

i )' In this .
tOlla )' . ' ease wits cnntlued In'
the Melona

. uml (thl ese: ( ( , . I lur.
Icy , the nlege,1, JUI' ) ) liii- , uIIISt wholthe evl salll to hI ( uiI
clulive. was 8t for tomurrow No vhl'neouccll eomimuv thug lellonald
attorneysWIS uvhthi time attemnpttI hrb'ng' hitur-
Icy ttltiUireittiy WIS ecui lug corrupt jirorst-
hirotigli! connlvalco wIth the Hhenff'l tkp-
utles

-
. Iml l'I ! out hIs ohllt tu sell

jurors to thl "efels suhmemi "trolg cane
, havengalnlt ? uoel Ilrc-

len vy (the iiruaecutlon .

Ito Jllhl stl Iii ttnl ,

SAIT . 2ReVt'rulI'lcl } ugu
(loverner'est sent (iPtfunl InlCannon to sltlr 1lah to UkCerll1

Ute hl11 0 ruin Ih-
eterrl
111 . Iwllns invTstigatlout Ii ,' fouutul

anti tnmt .iuami coiuumtle 3dl in-
dlnin

-
, II31 In uiks nail J.265 aiiOil ) iiittt-

of tIme Indians urti ealti ti be Soullttruu Ut it

.' ( ' Ytirit
-

) , , ltuoku'r .ila .hii-

r.NEV

.

VOI1IC , Jan 2 lmghitet'ut well
kuirusut line" of Maiden Lan' and nt'Igbbnrl-
ucod

-
swere rcpreemuted mit it uneotlui& liclul

Inst night to discuss the mysterious nttcnc-
of Johuut Ionnltlson , jr , , em. diamond broker
who dumrhumg tIme lOst tOil days hind received
over $ l0C30 wom-tht of Jeivelry on menuoranti-
tmuii

-
, or itlIls iuamubIe upouu tit4ii'eri' . Iona-

ltisomu
-

hiatt tint beeti scout at Iii oihice m'imice

last , It was shinsut by is th-
etective

-
that many of the goods lie uecclved

loud been fotind iii ( hue PitWioslioP ,

J.VlUIflil ) _ tLl , IlEX T11'I ill ) ,

i'atltetlc liteItlemits Coutuiecteti ivltit Slit'-

i% reek nit time S'ituitIiIii ,

INDIA NAPOLIS , Jami , 29.Every evltience-

of tIme terrible iveeck at Coateaville emi ( lie

Vamiuhahla railroad is beluig cicarcil assay as-

rnpltily as iosslble , All ( lie dead antI in-

Jtired

-

lutvo been Identified anti located. The
cimgiime drawing ( lie ill-fated ti-sItu is-as No.
34 and was en exhiblticii at tiio'orld's fair ,

1r. Taibot of this city , isIto was reporteti
dead , arrived here itt 10 o'clock today. lIe
is seriously huijiureti but will recover. There
ivere wait )' touchIng Imucidents coituiect&i with
the uiedt.-

Mr.
.

. aiid Mrs.V. . F. Towers of ('artliage ,

lo. , usere iii the parlor ear. Delhi store
fouuttl conscious anti uvere carricul to a neigh-
boring

-

tnveruu Soon mutter time hitusbamiti ic-
galneul

-

consciotusuiess tuumtl asked for his In-

jtireti
-

wife.'htemt told ( lint site usas uienti
Ito forgot Iul own sttrferlmig amuti lii uiuental
agony uvishmed that lie too coumlii have goute-

witit her. Mrs. 'l'ossors was about GO years
old and dieti soon after behitg momnoveti (rein
time wreckage. As there uvero no bruIses it-

in mitipposed that site (lletl fuont the hmock-

.Mr.

.

. anti Mrs. Tosvers is-ore out their isuty to-

Plmllatichhuhla to ntemiti ( lie fumieral of I-

ibrother. . Mr. Towers Is daiugerously lmujurct-

labotit ( hue client.
Miss Margaret Roberts of thus city , omie of-

n tinttt' nf ictu retuiruilmuiz ( rein ( Ito state tuiul-

versity at llloomnlngton , was ti-ought to her
home lit a serious coitthitlout amid usill be coii-
tinetl

-
to her beul for a long ( line to coniC. Tiu-

ccscalo of her comnpamtlons stan iuiIructulotmut.

The dtatli of Jobtu S. Norton of St. Lotus
isLit lartlcutlarly saul. Soon after time tvreck-
lii' us-as fotuiil itt the narlor car uimuulcr two
chaIrs covered with lilooii , titueouisclouts anti
blceulimig from head to foot , lie isas mo"-
lug about wIth a terrible gash In ( lie lick
of his Imeaul. hiy exantinatlomi It uses fotiuiu-
ithiat his mmmi' uvas Norton ; ( hint lie hind no-

acqualuitances on tIme train. After linger-
lag 1mm great pain Ito died without having
given auiy niguis of consclotisiieits. Only ( lie
doctors anti the faIthful usatchiers us-crc lures-
emit at his deahm.( Mr. Nortomu's hotly usili he
shipped to St. Lotus today. Mrs. Zelda
Segulut Wallace , wife of Dcviii Wallace of
thus cIty nuiui sister-ui-law of Cemueral Lewis
Wallace , is Ia a critIcal cotiditloui , but uvill-

be reunoved to her Imomne today. She wIll
probably rc'eoter. Mrs. Wallace wits iu-

ijturod
-

about ( lie head and sliouiltiers. A itierc-

hiamut
-

(rout 'rexas itamued Saimitucl Neuigen ,

botmnd for Non York , is iui a critical conill-
then at CoatcsiiIIe. lb is badly ctmt. amu-

llrulSed anti has lost agreat
_

amount of blootl.

llIO.1IZXGS Ii.i.tl'R.E-

ttciile

.

of Inumigorotta l'rlsomie ra amity Ito
iiItti , , tim Stmljt'ct of Lcgbsmittlve Inittlry.-
CIIEYENNE

.

, W'yo. , Jan. 29Speclal.( )
The escape of Ti'egonlng aqti IClneh McKlmi-
hey , two desperate urlsoners , ( rout ( lie 'yo-
mnlng

-
state pemiltentlary isltimhmi a period of

two or three weeks occasioned much sur-
.prlse

.

at ( lie time , especIally when It becittiie
known ( hint both ) got nwtuy itt broil titty-
light.

-
. People higlu lii olhlcinl life itiud of 'in-

questionoti
-

veracity hive uio hesitation lit
itayluig ( hint there Is soinetltimig rotten iii the
miianngenuent of ( lie instlttution , anti ( hue
legislature Is being urged to appoluut tutu In-
vestlgathuig

-
conniiitvc-

.it
.

is said that lirevious to the escape of-

'rregoning , within three days thiemeof , hIs
fiuthier u'Islted (ho prison uuud drew what
inoiiey thic youig mumu lititi. 01-i dIepoitlt with
the authorities. It hoe' been stated iii ( lie
jioSt posItIve manner b lniniuts of the
prIson that Tregoninfi' left ( hue lumittitutlon by
( lie ( remit door , In citlzemi's clothes , without
apparent fear of molestatIon or reatrn'nt.-
An

.

investigatIon by (lie state hloarui 01
Charities amid Iteforun brOught otit this tosti-
mnony

-
iii a mnnmiiier io .stroag tin to bitt diy

admit of a doubt , and ( lie fact ( hat ( lie per-
son

-
suisoected of liavlni.r aided In the escape

has shitce been retired fmoni the prison
wotuhul have a tendency to show thma ( Lessee
Marsh believed there was sontethming mnore

than Idle rumor In tIme ntorlc tohtl. It Is
said ( lint there is an Interesting story of
love anil t'otniun-e coimiuectd uvith ( lie affair.-
Trogoimiiig

.
hiui iOt beemu a piehieiidcti.

Lessee Marnii luns a. Ilf'een-yeuir contra' (

with ( lie State , tinthiig froma 1891)) , but It is
alleged ( hint lie huts nhiouitlcreti the resmomis-
hbillty

-
of the nianageunent of ( lie imtstltution

upon suibortiiiitttt it atiui titlteui up his resi'-
tielice Ill CalIfornia. Ills daumghter , aged 3-

3or 20 years , has occupied ( lie respomisibito pa-

sltioii
-

of booklteopor and purclitsluig: Itlemit-
of

;

( Ito instItution.-

U

. r
I'RflLINl ) II.It .LLIES-

.Aitoit

.

anti Nortlmtveutcrn uacognheo Its
Itlgltttu to l'ttg9t Sottimul litilies't ,

CIIlC'tGO , Jan 'J.---Thie row bctw'uen thte-

Vestermi, 't'rtink Line conumnlt cmiii the
ilitloit l'aclhlc has developed , otliing neus' .

tiotlj sides are waItIng for iioietluiuur to
1)0 , iouie hit somelioilY else , ]'hie Union Pa-
chIle liii recels'eti decideti encoumragemd'nt-
by ( lie notice neumt out. hty ( lie _ 'thtuii anti
Noritusenterim roads to their eastern con-

necions
-

, insIsting ( hunt tate sheets iihiotv

that ( lie tjnlout l'achtle na granted the Pit-
get noummid hiuslness. 'l'imo other uvestetui
linen thil refuse to allow It iuumythuhuig of-

ho( itiittl , amid declare they ui-ill zuiriko no
compromise uwhtli the Uithon I'actllc. if ,

( hey sa" , (ho Liuuion Pacitle ivotuld agree
to allow ( hem an equuivmient: for ushiat it-

chalnus from ( hieni. itn ngmet'nient could lie
otusily reached. However , the Union J'a-
chIc uvihl coicetio miothuhuig in that dhuectlout-
amd there the mattel' Is ithtely to ret-it uuitii
February 15 , ( hue tiute et for ( lie eievatlomi-
at' ( lie ti'auiscontinentutl rates.

TInt total mit caruthuugs of ( lie
Chicago , lluuihiugton & Qaincy for
( ho mouth of 1)ccemhcr , 1531 , svcrc$-

2G8,0l2 , a decuease from ( Ito attune
mouth of 1803 of $tlGi22 , Fu-c'lglit enrnluign
for the iiioiitli decueaseii 167151. I'ansem-
iger

-
cainiligs Incu-etimued $1,000 , anti oprathngo-

xpemises fell off Si2lJ71. For tile year
fm-ama Janumary 1 to lecemahier 31 , thio totitl-
groits earnings of time mead us'eue $3liilS77-
It iiecrt'nFe front lSI3 of ft,8lioi; (; , Frtlghi-
caittlngit were * 20,26G,751 , a tiecreauue of $3-

tiGaOll
, -

; 1mmntteIigt'r: euirnhuigs WCm () $7,2il,3S , a-

tiecrenla ? of $2,9i1UiI ; Iittsceliuneaumut , $10011-

TID

, -
; operating exmt linen uvere $19,111,301 , It-

ileemeitse of $ 3S7.SS2 ; net earnIngs were
$2,600,571 , a iiecreumio or 1179152.

-
SS'li () Osvimtt I ito Susorti '

flUFFsLO , WyaJan. . 29.Spechal.Au-
'ery

( )
hittert'stlmig robe of the ftomititr dliti-

In ( Ito hIrinimu wits fottnti by George (hoot
on ( lie btuuitit: of ( lie Nowood , utear the muotuth-
iof 'j'eim Slettil , a. less tlii'it iugu. 'l'huo relic ,

tvli bit uuuts I unlicilileil I mu I lie iimiul , usa it ii

moillcc'r's miuvol' I , uvi ( it ml r"itl nuout ml t oil liii t

anul line steel Itlutlt' till Ia a iwz (ect state
of urenervaion( , with the excehitiomu of thu
iron us'ork on the hilt. witlu-hu units badly
rust eateit. 'i'hie miamno of First I4temltoiiaimt
halley ututs ciii-t'eil (iii ( Ito hilt , niuuug uiItit-

sonto otluct' chill rimr'turs , us hiklt ( Ito huitnd of
( into hiltil Si ) ncarly oihiierittoti! ihuut It suns
irnhtotslbhe to dc-tcrmnhuuo ushia ( lucy us'tme.-

A
.

cemmiiilttO tiescrllmtlun of ( lie t'ssorii hiatt
been semut (0 (hezitmiul ii lIes , is-lilt the luulitl'
( lint ( hue foumnet owner at ( lii' uunuipoum might
ItO traced nd the atystemi' siui-i-eusnilimmg iti
death tumid ( Ito 10514 c-f hue ttioiii solvol ,

ttnl the 1db thiou'by rtuttomcd ( o tIme rd.
athsoof the svai i ii4 who wleiUd it..-

ll , JtMClilI S I i b Ito I lib' Oil it day.-

ST
.

JOSEI'hi , Mo. , Jul1. 29.Chiict of Pu-
lire hirodet m'eutt a circular letier to Over ) '

naloOiu keeper hem-c tom >' , nuilfylng them

( hunt .iII salinas mutst 1)0l'ued iimmi rtmiiln
Ito emu Sumitloy. . 't teunic-rtinco; crttsa'ie autl-
usave of u-eorni is to hi lmmimuguurai cii lu-ru
this uvet'k by li. N. ' . 'I'i-tuy , tIme icy
evttmgehlitt , utniler tue ii (' ( if t liu 21 In-

lhterhmtl

-

ttsocIittlomi. Tue b'nbooui iCec litIs'-
asociatIomi titlatuteas t , msiliutc hi )' dim-
hag every liuittes5 hiouu.e on Suimiias' cmiii
shutting cit the street e.trtt. 'J'ruuibIt lii-

feared. . _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _---
'I- , , , ( , 1 I ittiIi 1 '

IIUFFATO , ' ) " - Jui.: -9l3leeJI.Asi-
zO'iai

)

c-icc-i lop stili bc hell iii Julumuso-

utcotinty i-text i'tut-sJuy to tied it couutly
clerIc , theme ha vhiig lieiu a tie Iiotssc-cmm Site
I Ulittt tI I en 0 nul ii e3not'tIi t Ic Ca iuui luhu t 'n t

tile Nosenuhter c-let-tlomi , 't'lmc' mt.itumlhIean-
sini'e mtoumlna-d( .Iohun I I May nit ( heIr com-

m.tlitlttte

.
, 'fliu ulcatno-rats hittt'i- html tuit ?ili'

Chilhils , :inI I '. , F Myeu'4 IS out by imetitlOil-
in, ( lie hmflhtUlIut canililaii' .- -_ _._ -

Fit I led I a ill ii ii i' I I It t ri-it ii ge utit'' I.
SAN l11lItNAl1ihNO , Cal. , Jan. 29Neg.-

ihtnttoims

-

'q-Ith the hoctul baik to hitltlllaiC-
I

(

I lie ntis I in o f this 1"u hi ii timuii I I imu-

kitiltil.( . ( 't-'rcpiniler( l-i Item 1.1I )' ss-tr1 tim

itlii iittrid11 ( Of hank H-.uiuutn r ho Ittin' m-

iii4 tenticu( itry I ect'Ivt't wit it ( till Ii SYI-
i1ipecial Igent Lnclt ''eft Cur $ C1I 1)tft )

thiS aftermicon.!

REIIIBUItSE TIlE IIIPEACIIEI )

,Too nlns Tntrcduces a Bill for tbat Pnr.
pose lii the Hoiiso.

NEARLY TEN TIICUSAND IS ASKED FOl-

Mohmey to Settle ( lie iitjteitieq of ( Ito-

Stitte
-

Onicers Vlmo i'cro 'li-lout ito-
fore I lie S ii itroiti e ( oit rt ftmt-

'II ight M luuieutteitmmorts ,

'
LiNCOLN , Jan. 29.Speelal( Tehegratut-)

There is trotublo ahead , ziuid i ( will hue

brought out its a result of the introtiuuctlon et-

a bill lii ( lie house by Joe lltirns late this
aftermiooum prtusliilng for aum approiirlntiomt of
$$9,200 to reluiibuurse Johiui C. Allen , AuugttstusI-

t. . lhuumutphurey amid (icorgo I I. I hastiuigs , ( lie
three state othiclais lutupeachteil by ( Ito legla-

iatmro
-

tss-o 'ctrs itgo for lmlgiu miuistlemuieamior-
ain othhee Imi ( lie eontltmct of Stitte ittstitti-
bus.

-
( . In ( lie bIll , us-lilclt usas ulrawmu up-

by Captain I-i. J. Mtmrfin , otto of tIme ittor-
ute's

( -
for tIme imuuluenchteti tihhiclals , It is set t-

forthi that ( Ito charges uvere itreferred by
( lie legis In ttmre I ii joi mit couiveitt ion , utuid t hat.
after licarluug tIme evitiemuce cmiii argtumnemi-
tof ( he, opposing ceumisel ( lie stmprc'uito court
acqtmlttetl ( lie three ofilcinls amid comitpletely
' 'exomueratetl' ' thieuui. lit their trial ( lucy
chalni (0 have exurnnded ll200. tin ncr tint
follouulumg sehmethutle : JoInt Ij.Vcbster ,

$1,500 ; Jeimii It'cbsier , $ I,51)d ; M. 14 , hay-
ward

-
, $1,500 ; H J. Mtmrulmm , $1,500 ; C. A ,

Atlluusen , $500 ; J. II , hlretuil$0t ) ; urhuitluig
evidence of witnositea , etc. , 2220. Tluere usIts-
a great theal of coiitmushon lit Ihie Imetise wheut-
t lie reatiltig clerk liii iii lited I Ii i-aim gli time hill ,

us-hilch proposes to intuict time state ticentury-
of mieuriy: $10,000 , anti comaeqtiemitly uuot hilt
a dozeii tuic-nihers realized time true luturitort-
of the Itronoseti itteasture-

.'ILL
.

1111'AItMLY OI'POSEI ) . -

That ( lie (till will not m.iss witliotit a 110(1)'
couitesteti light is certttln froiti time inillguiami-
tItrotests us-Imichm are heard on umunumy sIdes to-

night.
-

. Already it neemiis certain that ( Ito
couiimnhtteo shiielm sulli live ( lie bill iii charge
uslll insist out kvuowliug a great miiauu' facts
connectetl sIthi time case before mtinkhmtg amty-
reconituuemiiiutloutui. . It is a umiattor of counniolu ,
talk that the attormie3s in ( his case have ic-
celveti

-
( heir iuay , except Possibly Captain

ituriimi , It is also couuuniouu talk that time
stiperliieuiuiemitmt of stute: Iiistltuutloius , state
hiotune eumuphoyen , penitemitiary comitractors amiti
others were assessed to meet time cxpoiises of
the trial. It is also chtuimimed that several of
( Ito eutmploycs who uvere bled are amixious to
tell a committee iull ahiotut it.-

Of
.

itil ( lie atormieys eitipioyetl iui ( ito case
Muurflui seeuuus (a ho ( lie emily one ushmo was
shmoveil out imuto tIme cold. lie recelveti only
a siouall Part of ( lie Pa )' lroiutisel hIm , umttl ,
to afil to lila uhlscoitullttire , a draft uvhiiclt lie
drew tiiOfl tue utieii ho assisted to ' 'oxen-
crate"

-
uuas reftised iuayuiieimt , lenu-ing hint

stramiiati at Deadsvootl , without a ccitt tn
lila pocket ,

Time coumimnittee out fimiamice , usays amid utienuut-
uliau'o Ilmittihy settled on a policy of econoumly
lit iUbhlC expeuidliures. AItlioughi this cthict ,
mumatho hflhiiiiC totilu )', uvihl be ( lie dlstrmuctlon of-

a large numiubcr of aIr castles , it in stuuteil on
authentic testlunouiy that it us-ill remniuimu tInt
position of ( lie couuuuultee( throughout ( lie
sesslozu , Lluicoln , Norfolk , hastings anti
ICearutey arc already represomuteul by bills en-

largiuig
-

, reniouiellmig and adtllng to their
varIous state litstlttutions , bu ( tint vounmitte's
report on all of tliema will ho for luidetimulto-
postpaneunemut , A stroimg lIght stIll bi made
In the house for Lhmiceln's share mt the hoot ,
amid a miuznber of , hzerblils for time heaviest
ahuhirObirlflioius have umot'iieemm yet Iptroduced
but It is believed that a nmajorlty of ( lie
house Is with ( lie coniuiiltteuo on Its firui-
tatatiti for economy.-

n
.

, , ._ . , . . . , I , ., I. . . , .-t. , . , _, _ , , _ - . -.
S LC flUUIUt LC OUifliLU UVC IIJ V-

4ployes is Imi statu quio , Notue of ( Ito em-
liOyes

-
have received their vouchers , ( lie

comnutmittee au accouitts anti expeuidlumro iaf-

umalmi
-

g to auzilit a mihuigle chit I mit tin thl tueu-

uimuher of ounpioyes Is cut to time statutory ,

reqtilromiients.
WILL IISCUSS TilE CONSTITUTION ,

'I'hto hmouso auui senate coinutuittees on cou-
istitutionab

-
anteildimiieimtn uvihi hmohul a johuit-

eslomu tomnorross' evenimig to ushmic'hm ( hue

jutlges of ( lie suprciiie court iiavc beemm iii-

viteti.
-

. 'i'huetuuiestiouu of aumieuidmmmens to tint
constltuutiomi us'ill come tip (or uimli discus.si-

omm
.

, uVitli a view of an nreezmiemit Impon ii-

numunhuer of amendmneuits. sonic of wiricui mire
aht-eatly pemithlmig in time tao houses , TInt
object of the joint conference is to expe-
.dlto

.
( lie patsugo of ( hue desIred autieuidumment-

sby securIng uuulforimuiy of action In ( lie
( iso hiouiaes-

.Tiio
.

comuimiuhteo on printing today opeimed
bhuis for prlmitimig ( lie miossago of oxGovernorC-
rouuuao

-

anti ( be inatmgmural of (hoveruior iIoi-
coulil

-
) in hlolmounlan , Sus'ethiahu amid Germiiamu.-

'Fhme
.

fdhlous'ing bitis us'erc mnamle : llohuomiiha-
mtI'okroht- Zapadtl , ncr page , $ : l ; Jacob North

& Co. 2.75 ; Freniont Trlhjumme , 185. Ocr-
lii

-
amm-Onmim ii a Tm-ibu tie , ver page , 2.75 ; ..iacob-

Noitim & Co. , $2 ; Frentont 'I'm'Ihuimuo , 1.85 ;
Staaliu 'Zeltimumg , $150 , Swedlshm-Jacob
North & Ce , , hCipage , $250 ; Freunont
Tribune , 1.85 , hhltls ivere ass'artietl as (oh-
lows : German , Slants 'Zeitimng , Nebraska ,

City ; SwedIsh , Irenuomtt Trihiuume ; Doutenihan ,
Freinont 'iribumie.

Six uaiii.s 1'4tsi, 'c iuui iioiisui ,

lilciiimres, imitcimlled to itt'mmiedy ( Ito ExistIi-
mIIuiivitltloa ( flvcmt ma Vitlr i-tmurt.

LINCOLN , Jan , 29.Special( Telegram-)

Thuo house eIiihiloyeth ( lie miiorniumg aesslomi in
( lie puasago: of bills anti trtmumiactcd: consul-
erablo

-
uvork , liouso rolls 70 , 83 , 05 , 76 , 21

anti 190 usoro vaascti , 1Iouo mcliii mmumnbers

53 and 19 were lost ,

Jas'lei? mueimmture , hmotise roll 70 , which
was llasseti Ijy a vote of 85 to 3 , provIdes
for auimeiitiiuug time act autiioriziuig ( ito aipoimit-

momit

-
of mtuuitreuno court coimtmniasiommt-rs. See-

thou 3 of ( lie lasv of 1803 is nunemmtic'il by ( uils

act to read : "Tue said cozuimniettiomicrum mthmuh-

blmol'i ofilce for three years from nuid after
( Itch r a lupolim ( e Ii t , (I ii u-i ; us'ii ichu t I in a lit ey
shall hot eitgago lIt limo practice of law , 'I'huey
shall eiuchm receive a salary eqtutmh to time salary
of a judge of tue auupreumue court , Ita'ahlle at
time saumuc ( iuiitt flltti lit ( hue same manner as
salaries of ( lie jtmiigctt of ( Ito mutuhtrenic' court
are 1011.) ( " 1 t is-as providoti ( lint umpomi th-

eXItiu'Iitloii of ( lie termltmt of hail comnmnlssioim-

em's

-
, ( lie aiiireimio rotzrt uitay appolmit three

, pc'rsons having tIme tammie qmuuhilieationmt tin
required of ( hose appoumutel os couuuiilttsloners-
or Lint smmmirc-tnt court for a further mieriod ot_.
tltmeo years.

The uiuttstltuto for (irltfltlm's lulll , house
moth 70 , sshtlcli itasnel , lirovitles for ( lie care
mmii macilk-al treatuimemit of coimvicts uvhmo mummy

beconue in.umie , also for a coruimiilsalon con-
mtistimig

-
of two lthiy8ichitiia amid ( liii lhi'iiciaut-

of
)

( Ito tae( pemmitrittiary , who shall exitmumim-

iecoluvictit itmiti hats tmiiomi their ease , 'I'htis ha

tint bIll which bmoughit. out ii lung discussion
last us-colt over time ninoimmit of lute provIded
for thmysIcltns uvhmo mimIc false certificates ,

ilowartl tvamtOd( to make thin fIne not less
( ban $2ttl ) nor macro tlmazi $5,000 , hitit aa it-
pisaetl

-

tetlil )' tile dime remiuniums umot less tItan
200 nor inure thiamm 500 Tue hoaril shall

ouisiitt of ( lie PenItentiary pimyslclamt amid

simhiCjiiteflhiuit antI ilumit assistant physIcian
of ( lie hiopital for time imisitmie itt Lincoln ,

anti shill hi knosvn an ( ito uuenlttuitinry macill-

cal bnzrii. 'I'hio house took a recess until
a it. ma ,

SChJOOTi FLJNI ) INVES'I'MENT.-

Amotitcr

.

hill by lttvlcs , which suiectasfuhly

rail ( ito guuntlet , proviilca (or ( lie ntuJJuiismiiou-
iof an itm-nentimmmciit to ( lie conbtlttution by-

wtilchi cumu imis'uitluteuit of ( lie Item'Ituanent etlu-

.catiunch

.
fumirl calm 1)0 1OCt10. It 'sill be stub-

mnltted

-
to thm voters of ( lie iIatt' at the germ-

i'uaI

-
eieciiimu( of 1SJU. 'l'iio uuiuenthmiuent , svhilelt-

Is comurleeti In ( lii first sectioum , is as followsI-

MI funds ) ieiongiumg to tile mdcc for t'tiU-

catiommnt

-
l'utliUC. ( lit' huiere-st mull Imucornu-

suItem eeC duly ui-it Iii b used , i'Iumulb Lie

I lust ( umiils liulti hty the itt.i to , cliii tItus
Sm a t tII it I I su i'pl nIl Iuseb thu i-eat I lint
mu )' iii i ti ) iiiiiuit ( I mmu'crUe , I ) that hits
i'll iui C t hilt II I Cttiit It ( 'ii OSCi I t , vl In t ii ituil-

uttIl in I r-lt' ii r ti , uit'.l liii I I mm' t hi I im 5- ' ( iii Ci'-: ). 'opt t ii i. aItti i-halts or status
I ( t'Ii-'ti I r ge't It-i I dtUmut !, bcuI'Is' , eu'rp'i I , '-ho il di ( i-let boo is of ( lila ttate-

5itJ
.

. - .. ' - - - - 1


